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Daily 'Egyptian 0 
Fall Fa5hion Sperial 
I 
Revolution in autumn fashion, 
awareness of trends at SIU 
B~' O~borab S in g~ r 
Daily Eg)'ptian StaU "rilt-f 
A revolution at Sl t:~ Wait. ..... hat ·s 
it all about ? Do n 't pan ic. t he 
re volution is only in fas hion . BuL. all 
signs seem 10 indi cate t hat SI L' 
s t udent s have joined the ( H'nd 
towar d fash ion awaren~s 
Style at So uthNn ha s usually 
cente red around the bluc Jeans. (. 
"h lf t and crepe-soled shoe louk for 
both men and women L ately t ho~h 
11 Sf't'ms that there a re gOing to b... 
many different looks fur th .. , fa:o.hlon 
conscious to choose from 
Ste ve Golds mith . owne r uf 
Goldsmi th 's (' Iathln g s ture. rel'ls 
that "young p(>{)ple a r e pu ll ing 
together better looks" nuw than Ihe~ 
..... ere In thv pas t . Guldslll ith said thai 
h<.> sees a trend awa rd mon .. m· 
rl l\'lduah l v In fashion Thi S ha~ 
wld("ned Ih~ scope of t h(' atTf>SSOriCS 
110(' In rashl un to lncludl' almost 
an~' lh lng Ihat h<'lp:. 10 an('n l an 
('I\li r e look, 
Styl(' and quali~ art" whal mos l 
pt'oplr' wanl nClw :.a l d Guld~milh 
Th(' W.:l\ dot tws,a r(' l 'onslrucl t'd IS 
mur C' IInportant tu Iht", :.marl buy{' r 
I h~'I~~~?:,r;~l:.~~ll~~'II~::l' Ollt' of 
Ih{' ' hut ' IH'W 1t(,11l~ ;J\'a da hl ... at 
GoldsmI th 's , TI'a llwd up " Llh pnnl 
~port :.lurl5, kllL l tllP~ ur turtll'lx'(.'k ), 
alld twt'{'dv Ill':-. IhlS I ~ a \l' ry :. Iyli~h 
look (ur I~l'n 
A t' {' t '!'>:">o rlC'!'> .Jrt, {'UlTllng tin 
(~ pt.'l·la ll y :. I ron~ lur wUIIII'n :\l u~(' 
c·\ Id('111 than III n ,,' t'nl ~ t'ar ~ , II ~ 
thatlLttle something e xtra t hat helps 
to IIl d l\' ld ualll{' an \' fa ~hlOn Idl'a 
Women 's 3('l'l'ssorl(>s can Illt'an 
anythmg from a pur se to a paIr of 
soc.:h 
!.he throal. paired up ""'lIh a Simple 
Lallored lop and a knee length ski rt 
TIlls IS a style mal seems 10 be Oat -
ter-Iog tu mosl women 
Spea ki ng of ~oc k ~, ~nl)!>l of tht ' AJI types of Sl'an'e:, art' rnaklll)! 
:, Ior{'~ a r ound Carhondal(' l' alL I the fashloo SCt'nl' h. Carbundalt> 
st r->l ' k ellough uf th<'lll . ~a\ Ihl' l r Among tht'm ar(' Si lks and ;J('l'l.:lh~ . 
mana!!(' r s AIl ~thlllg f rum pa·lIl'r nt.'d prlnt:-. a s " '('/1 3:0. solld. ... . :-.qu3r t':-' 
so(' ks lu gl ltt ('r ~ol' k :-. and what l'\l'r tlbl()Il~ :o. and n."',: lall!-!j",~ . alun~ With 
ebl' IS 111 !'>t\le ht't\\' ('Cf1lhl~l' IWI) ~l!'{" Iht' big . thic k ly WU\'t'n \1,41111 :"lear , 
Imporlanl' fa ~hllln e Xi r a!'> " Th~' "l-:' .-\ S('arl ('a n ~u a :allg wa .... 10 
b l gg(~!'> t ... n'·~~lI ry Itelll of all I :, "'Tap u~ tha l l~rta LtI i:Jshliln lu. )k f'lf 
:">1I(."k~ ," t'laJlnl'O M a ll'om Z" I( · k . fall 
partn t' r In Z"u'k ' :- C(JIll'(' PI T"u Shl" ''''l';,H1 -'bu m;l k" <llIlIlIpurtanl 
~ tun' 111 H('rrm fC:t!'> luull .. 1~tt· l llt·n l 1111:' fa ll Almu:-t 
Anutlwr fa~ hlun I rl' l~ d fu r " tHlWIl .J1l~ Ih lll~ !'>('('rn~ 10 /-!u, ~H whal Ill<' 
I:, ~ Wt·all· r:-. Sl r onS! lunk..,... <ift' l·;.I r JIldl\ Idu •. d'Ju~!'> \\,111 :,.a ~ ~om('lhllll6 
dlgan:,. fur Irllll :., hOtld :. and 1\1, III .. "JUuttlw"a~ I1{'Hr~lw has puttht'lr 
~elS "hl(' h .a rt ' mat('hlllg \l'~ t an d l'llllrt' fa ~hlllll IUlik Il't' (, llwr 
:: ~:~:~:~~ I~urtt~ 1 ~~\'t';I\"~;~~n~H'~~I: '~ PI~':,I(~ Hlt' k .Jllhn~ull , Ill;mager Hf Z" It"k ~ 
.. hul· ~Iun' fl'('b Ihal. " HIgJ:lt nu .... I~ OJ : )I~ :.~~,:;~~~.;a~·~~I:t'~/II~ I\~:tl~al~l ~~~~/' ~~II~" I :I\O I~n~t '~:~~ .. ~111 ~'al~'rl~~~.1 n:~: 
:O; 1zt."fI ~ W('at(' r .... uuld bl' )' III1H.' thlfl~ "iii hu~ ... Iul(' ~ ·: Ili gh shOt'S . lTCp<" 
lun' to ~Il ugg l(' up In fo r I~' fall ~ult-d ~ hu~'~ . ~.Jndab . hou\:, . l'un , 
,,~,,'t 
toelt 
Gail's 
"th. bigg •• t littl •• tor. in town" 
703 South lIIinoi. Av •• A:, ~I CJd('rnul~t"lh.' mal-!3ZIIlt" :.;Jld III ~' r\"atl\'I' ... nd fla:-.h\ ~hllt~ a rl' <ill th( 'lr St.'pI('rn tx-r I~SUl· . "&'a r \'(':-' art' b .'ml-! buught b~ :-.ludl 'Il I :-. , buth Illl'lI 
TilE al '{'(':o,su r\' 1I("n 10 t'ull('(' 1 a ra~n~d~~ o~m~'~'n~. ~a~1 ~S~ll.' -----d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~l p.:Jlf uf bIg, JIluffl~ Ullt~ lu 1 .... 1:">1 al tht· throat of it l'ual. a sil kt'n squar e 
In lut'k In tu CJ ta ilur('d :.hlfl. a 1I11i(' 
1 ~'llgl h ur wool In klint Olin' JI a IS A 
, "'al,'r ne,' k " l'a rbundal., m,' r , CASHION 
dlanl :-. a g rl'(" that :o.l"a n t'), art' r .. 
ck>fllll tl'l y hlg Ihl :o. ~ I 'ar 
AIl\ :o-carfthat j;!Ol':' ..... Ith an outfil "FEELING" A'T" 
IS ~ling said Marty Coleman . .. 1 
manager of Blum 's . Big looks se-t!0l 
lo/k'hlliesquarescar,esknolledal GO LDSMI TH'S 
Men"s dress wear 
takes dual swing 
SHOES 
Ya.J'1I find ClJr Shoe collec· 
h (J1 In STep w ith faShiCl'l .. ,oul" 
sandals, platforms. ea rth 
shces and casual shoes are 
what you ' r e look i ng 
fer ". f rem \20,00 , 
Ih Ua\I· lh:I (;' 
I) a ll ~ F.J!.\pti a ll Si a l' \\ r itt'r 
I .... ,,'k fur IIll' I l' l~un' IUllk , and a 
surpn:-w Europl'CJIl lull' I 'omlng ,)ul 
of "Ill'stur c. for Ih .. , falllLlw Ilf n\l'n '~ 
dn'ss dothcs 
Must Ca r bundal p l"Iotlulll! lIlt' r ' 
dlanls ag rt'l' I hal Iht, dlr t'I 'IIUII uf 
lIU'n ' ~ dn'ss df) l ht~ tlll ~ ;tulUIl1IJ I~ 
t ..... ufuld tlllt' IIIU' lo" ,.rll tilt' 1('I~urt , 
l·UIl(·,' pl , and alllllht'r tu .... ;l rd tht ' 
soplustl('a lro t'lIaL \ I~I and ~1;Jt ' k 
('nS('lllblf' 
Goldslnlth 's ~1t'Il ' S W('ar , HII S 
J1J ino.s Ave .. w,lI mlroouCl' an Wlex · 
pt'Cted third lint' of dresswear 
Slralghl out of Pansl an sa lons . ac , 
cording to Steve Gold:,rnlth . buyer 
Catch ing 00 strong III other parts of 
lhe U.S .. lhe " French look" wll! lx· 
"mudl more soptust lcatl>d ." Gold· 
smith explained, 
Th(' rrl'n('h look I:. d lstlllgul:-;ht'd 
by the \":a y thiS l'ul s hal)t'S II sl'lf II) 
thc w('ar('r's bod\'. t;olds illith sa id 
"' 1I 's a very sex',\' European fi l -
even the pants look 13 1Ior,·madt,."' 
OOlhes made III PU."\.."f"e · Cardln 's 
f)-ench sf v ie will oost no m ort' than 
other cuts, Goldsmith added , 
As for thc othe.r dcslgns, "' Ihl'rt' 
a rc manv diHe rcnl din'(' ll o n :o. · 
• Goldsmith no led , '" En'ryam' Isn ' t 
following e\"t.'ryoO(> e lse , a:-. II \\,3:, for 
a long lime ,"' 
Lt'is urc dn.'ss wl'ar Will feat un.' 
casual s hi rt. j aC' k ('1 and pant s ('II ' 
s("mbl es . anordlng to Tt.' d 
Christensen , manager of boys and 
m('n 's wea r atJ C Pl·nnt·y·s, 1lO1 E 
Main St , 
CoalS may ha\'c spread ('olla r tops 
and elastic ba('ks worn o\'er open, 
collar Ca lifornia ,s ty le sh irts, 
Oir istensen said, He added. these 
shirts will offer sl('(' \'cs (our inclws 
longcr than a\'eragt' : cuHs v.,U roll 
up over jacket slee\'es, 
" ..... 'ould say the leisure suilS are 
the biggt'st and most important 
thing ," Christensen said, Ties are 
unnecessary . and bo..,.. lies are 
deftnitely oul, he a dded 
" The dress·up look is ('oming 
blick," Oniste.nsen said. "This is 
good for e"\'enirc wear," 
A~~uM:~:';rt~' ~~7. 
wilb eoonIi"led~nls. acconliDa to Tim J_..... e, One face! or !be Ieilure _ . , be !be Weoum 
cut - _to witb pleated _ IIIId 
___ ...... rw_ple.'-
--
\ 1 '~1 ,lIIel palll ~ 1 ' l)lllhlll;JlII)II~, ",'HI 
tu ur plt ' t ' " l 'umlHI:. fl'aturlng 
n·\"t'r ~ IlJk \ \ ' ~b ;In d ' "II pCJ lr ~ of 
~ 1 :.Jt · k ~ 
" H3 ~1I '~II\ Ihl!'> 1:.111 tht 'n"~ U1un' 
",ulHb ,' .I1 ;11I· !'> !'> o.l lil "" Th t • "'Ulld!'> 
lIull lumhl'r Iht· p lald:- . whdl ' II ... 
b ,· t·1\ :141 ,·>\1 III tht.· i>~ ~1 ' 
(;(I"t'11 •• lId hnl\\11 ~lIlld~ ",II 11(' 
pupul.Jr , " hn ~l t·n ... t·Jl prt 'd , l' ! "c1 
Thll~t' .iJ II IIII~ IlIr lugh la :-ill ulJI ""I 
j!O '" 11 11 pl:'lJd:-. , lit" :.. • .IId 
\ ' I '~ lt'd ",u ll s will nHe r :-o f t. II r 
n;Jlural. :-.huuld('r :-.. Goldsrn Llh .:-.oJtd 
Thl'M' IIUlrlt!'> . III l ht' st\,l t· uf Bil l 
UI3 S~ . Will tw made' fro'lll woulel1!'> 
and l1alu rCJI ILbt' rs. tH' said 
TIl'~ .... 11 1 t'VIIl I' In S tflP(' ~ a nd 
~ lInp l t, pl:.u d:-. . .J UIlt~ :-.a ld And whilc 
argyll' ~(' k ~ ;J r {' Ln , " l' uffs a n ' oul <.IS 
far a:-. thl ' I~pt ' tI( panl:-. .... t· bu~ .J (t' 
l'Ulll'('(fWO," hl' f1ult-d 
AU kllld!'o uf hC:tl:-. ","I II Ill;tkt· a 
(·tlllI l·bal' k thi S 1,111 . C hn :-; \l 'lb(' 1l 
!'><.I ld , :'l(l dlll~ tha t thl'(l' WIll Ix' " a 
liltit' hLi Inr l'\l ' rybud~ .. 
811 
South 
Ill inois 
Avenue 
PRICES 
Yw' lI be pleased and sur· 
prised at our selecriCl'l of 
qua li t y m er chand ise at 
reaSO'lable prices .We st r ive 
to give yo.; 9000 value ... 
01/1 01/' ,e/eelio" 
01 jllelel, lind ,"i",. 
/ liz., 'illig. I,om 
ellil",." i 10 4 .",,11 i 
~ 
Univer·sity 
Book Store. 
S·tlident' ·Center ~ ..... --.... -... .......... willi ...  ,.. - L._......:~:....;:::;..;.;;...:....:..~_:.;;.;;;..;;.....;.;:....;..:;;;;,.._-=-.....;..._...;...:...-___ ......::;..;;._...;... _________ __ 
........ -o.IIr---. ____ .. "'. 
Style goes to neater hair 
By o.,,-e WiecIorek 
Dolly EgypIIaIl _ . WriW:r 
Shorter. neater hairstyles seem to 
be the new trend . according to 
barbers and beauticians surveyed 
Wednesday. 
"The trend for the fall will be hair 
Get credit 
and style 
with class 
By Kath lt'~n Takt'moto 
Sludt'ntWntt'r 
~ 
Inte rested In adding two hours of 
cr edit to yo ur sc hedul e while in -
creasing your wardrobe:? 
The Department of Clothing ,.and 
Textiles is offering a nev.' rourse in 
c lothing cons tructlon designed 
especially fo r begi nn rs a,nd non · 
majors , 
The course. listed as C & T 127b.,is 
ba sed upon " personali zed set! · 
Ins truction " Ea ch of 37 s eparate 
lea rning modules ro ntains a 0001 -
piNe lesson. whic h inc ludes tapes. 
s lid('s a nd transparencies 
St uden ts prog r ess th r gh the 
program at their own pace and 
sctn'du le thei r own lab hours 
Cons('quen ll y . the ('ourse ma y be 
compll'tro In a fcw weeks or a rew 
mon ths , 
" Wc would IIk (' to clll .. "U urag(' thiS 
course to non·maJ0rs. on a pass-fa Ii 
ba s Is." said Mary Jo Hlggt'rson . 
class Inst ructor 
Approxllnat('l y -1 2 s tudtmt s an' 
en ro il<:"d III t tl(' dass , and 11l0$1 of 
lht'1l1 arc non-maJOrs. iH.Tordlllg 10 
Ms . Higgerson 
9le added that Sludents couJd stili 
s ign for IhI.' <'lass . :-o mc('ltwy a n ' s('I(· 
Ln :-o tru (· t cd :\t u~t fa('lllti(>~ a n ' 
pron dt'd III the lab . al lhou~h 
s tud("nb m u~t s uppl y tlll'l r O Y.1l 
st'Wlng matenals and notions 
The new ('ourst· was 1I1ltlal('d bv 
Professur Shlrll'y A FfI(' nd . 
dCparlm l'nl c hairman , and 
de\'e loped by the de partment It IS 
Sl'h('duled to be offert'd aga lO spnng 
semester. 
Students w(s lung to enroll In tilt' 
course can ('Ontact ~lIgJ;erson III t hl' 
Clot hing and T('xtilcs 
(or three yea rs ," related Biggs. 
and said. " I sha\'ed it all 0((, just 
lik~n~ h:~~T~gg~~ hjs:!dsin~ 
hfgh school so rmally decided to cut 
it. " NEW ROUTE IJ BElWEEN AI RPORT & ROUTE 57 MARION, ILL 
cut to the bottom or middle of the 
ear ," predicted Wa y ne Bigham . 
owner of the Campus P laza Bar-ber 
Shop. Cam pus Shopping Center . 
" That was the style for 1'00st of the 
summer . The warmer weathe r 
probably had something to do with 
the shorter style. " He added that 
many guys had inten'i~'s (or jobs 
which was another factor for shorter 
hair . 
In women's trends, an employee 
of Campus Beauty Salon. University 
Square. said shorter. low cut hair is OPEN E VERY NIG HT 'T/ L 9:30 SUNDAY : 12-6 P .M. 
the s lv le now and will continue ~;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~~:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~ 
Curt Co llins. owner of Curt ' s 
Ba rbe r Shop . Murdale Shopping 
Center . echoed Bigham's prediction 
and was a little more spec ific 
.. As a ewe , hair y,ill be shorter . 
The ears will still be covered \I,ri th 
thicker hair on the peck. The trend 
will also be shorter hair on lop." 
Although , s lyies are getling 
shoner . Collins said the time is still 
a long way orr from when pc-ople ..... iII 
visit the barber shops as frequentl y 
as the barbers would like. 
Frank Biggs. owner of Eastgate' 
Barber Shop . Ea s t gale Sho pping 
Center . sa id he is a Iiule further 
away from most of the students but 
he also sees shorter and nealer ha ir 
fo r the future , 
" Thl' short er s tyles IOlght be In 
now but I haven ', had any surge in 
business for the las t l'Ouple of years 
because o( the fl(' W s tvles, Shorter 
ha ir IS in , however. . 
Biggs sa id h(> usually does nol r un 
Into guys with ex tremely long hair 
who wan t to get a lr lln , alt hough he 
said h(-' had one humor ous e x , 
perll'nce With long hair 
" A g uy ('alll(' In l1('r(' With 
shoulder -length ha ir he was growing 
throughout the (all. r 
Mary Moore. employe of Eileen 'S 
Hair Fashions. 81S I't S_ mi~ois . said 
the fall look will call (or "wa\')'. 
cu rly , soft hair ." . 
Moore added. " Styles Will be more 
on the short side an"d a na tural look . 
more Gatsby style . 1 th ink this trend 
will stay for awhile because it is sort 
o( nattering," 
Acco rdin~ to mos t barbers and 
beautic ians 111 the area short . neat 
hair can be ex pected (or the fall. but 
don' t look (or too many of those GI 
cuts that Frank Biggs desc r ibed. 
J UST ARRIVED! 
HAND-MADE 
I NDIAN TURQUOISE 
JEWE LRY 
THE 
SANDPIPER 
105 N. GLENVI EW 
Stre-e-etc Your ay .. 
To Health and Fitness 
Eat wisely and follow 
Our exercise regime . 
you'll be a new woman! 
LOOK lETTER IN YOUR FALL 
FASHIONS 
Jel; '!I"" lig,,'. f.1011 
944~ W. 457-2119 
Open Mon-
Satu rday 
8 : 30 a . m . 
t 0 5:30p .m . 
Thursday, 
Friday 
and 
Saturday 
lets you 
peer into 
the 
Future. 
Clt.el o"f 
0", 
"."f,,,H, 
Book 
Store 
/ 
710 
South 
IllinOIS 
Avenue 
10% OFF 
September 
19th, 20th 
/ and 
On All 
T-Shirta 
Sweatlhirta 
Jacket l 21,n 
This coupon is good for 
an additional 
10% OFF 
on all T ·Shirts . S'weatshirts 
. KOUtlt _ ie_. __ top. 
608 .. ... eI.Ay •• Jack.ts Good OnIV llIUrs. 19th Frl. 20th Sat. 21st , 
, 
f 
Slacks for 
ladies fall 
sportwear 
The fall (crecast in ladies sparl · 
S'A'ear calls for more slacks and 
skirts . but jeans and (-shirts wi ll 
remain on the scene . 
Cle rks in Carb\X1da le 's stores 
agree that the trend this fall is to 
moc-e dressy slacks and coordinated 
outfits . 
Becoming more and more popuial 
are pant sets of t lA'() or three pieces. 
featuring a cutaway jacket . or a 
sh irl-jack pt which matches the 
pants exadly . 
Slack made from pol ye ster 
blends are ex tremely popular 
because they are so easy to care for . 
Oerks at Blum's said'that middle 
" 'eight slicks ar popular With 
snoppers . partially because they 
can be ~'Orn through oUf the year . 
Rozzy -McCoy . lIlerchandi sing 
manager at J .C. Penney. said there 
is defini tely a trend to wash and 
wear clothing . Acr-udtmg 10 ~IcCoy . 
II "reallv has to bela dvnamllt' Hul · 
~~tt~ Sell . If II~ ) dr~' cJ ~an ga r -
~1J~~~ICO;l~n(~ ~a~~~~II(~~:;' I~:ll~ 
dt.'s pll t' Iht' (3(1 Ihal ;\ I.·w Yurl\ 
fastllon (.Tllles art' prt>dl cillIlj.! Iht.'lr 
dt'('1 I Ilt' 
Se\'eral fashlun IIt 'm!'> a rt ' l'fl ' 
JOymg a nt'w 1)Uj:}ula nty Arnlln~ 
those art.' hooch . skins. and ha l!'i 
Hoods havt' bt.«"Ulll l' altad lt-d 10 
sweatshirt s , cual s . SWt'al l'r :>i . and a 
vant.ot y uf lopS. For Ilw fir s l IHnl' 11\ 
four vears Penm' \" s ha\'l' "suld oUI " 
of s~·eal sh lr l s ":" Jaq.': t· l y hl ... ·a USt· 
I ht.·)" had s tuc kl'd I h i' huod l'<! 
variel\". 
A rclallvelv new fa!'illlllll 1It'1ll (ur 
loday '~ l.'Ol l ~t· gmt'ral illn IS hal s 
Tht'f' t> an' man\' hOJt s mad(' for 
casua l dress, and ac..'(.'u rdlllg 10 Ca r · 
bondalt> cle rks th!,:'\' a rt' "'hem/.! 
worn Wi th Just abuui anythlllJ.! ." 
A n.otum to skirt s ha ~ a lso bt't'n 
noted . Skirt sales ha \'" IIIlTl'ast.'t/ 11\ 
tht, past year . 
SHIRTS 
PANTS 
BOOTS 
SHOES 
and much more. 
I 
Heres 
Johnny! 
looking IUSI right in his plaid 
vested suit styled w ith a dash 
of leather t rim. Great for dressy 
occaSions , but easy-going , too-
l ust the way Johnny likes 
to d ress . 
... . 
,;. " 
SWEATERS 
JACKETS 
FREE 
T-SHIRT 
(With $10. Purchase) 
HURRY! Our supply is lirrlited!! 
S. I l.LINOIS CARBONDALE 
.. . .. .. . ~.,.... ...... ...-...,.,....-.-~----~-------------....................................... --......................... -..I 
" 
, 
J 
) 
\ . 
USE PENNY'S CHARGE 
JCPenney 
A. ~>f" eo,., l..., ~ ~14Jdo. ~ ... ~ I " <11 tun l 
01 nAt 10 malH' the brv..n<.<1 .. olton 
weoe j<'Kio;e l hoqnhg l"ltea w.:n ('OHon 
L,)m.~ wocJ t r Im ana tT\o1I1 CfI, I"IQ P\a l A 
p .... n l avvh( ~I and tvrtlened< ~1 
..,yOUlf., 
B. Ward.) T~ a9ll,n It'<)ffi!> uP Wl ltl iJ 
PVC 5ohorl . ..ac lnal .lo .au:enfed WItt> a 
QOIdhJrrtenec;.k ~"",,rrorecl be"l)atI 
~. l riJ a:;ct.-'n l to the cul1' l a~ _II .n the 
\PO'"TV flOClOV 1(>11 'WI 
. STORE HOURS: 
UNIV';R~ 
MONDAY THRU. SATURDAY 9 :.~ /!..M . :,(0 .\I:W. P.f'f.: .~~NDA.~ 17 ~N. T9 .6.:~ .P,:~; . 
• I .t J ~. I 
Sewing brings individual touch to clothes 
By .Iorio Ja,.. 
DaUy ECYJIIIaa !lid Wrt<er 
Sew your way into faU and sa"" 
with the personalized touch that 
mm .. with doing-il-yow-..u. 
'nle same fabrics that were in 
Whion last fall are still selling said 
SUe Parlu!r, lIUIIl8ier of Discount 
Fabrics in the Westown Mall. 
Anything goes . ~id style lines 
are out and pe-sooal preference is 
the trend in maJting dothing . she 
said. 
., A lot of corduroy and woven 
goods are being sold instead of 
knits :' she said. 
Single knits are popular for pants 
with matching tops that have 
k:JoseIy fit kimono sleeves. They're 
also popular foc turtleneck and t· 
!hirt tops , sIle-.aid. 
" HOIXled sweatshirts are more 
popular lhan anythlng else , They 're 
made from a knit that feels like a 
sweatshirt. but it 's n~," Parker 
said. 
"S~ter knits are very popuJar 
and fit very well with the new 
sweater patterns being sold . Outside 
of that . the trend is away (rom 
knits. Everything is going to woven 
fabrics ." she added. I 
Parker said wool is so expensive 
that their shop doespJ{ carry it. In · 
stead they carry aryacrylic material 
tbat I-. and feels liI<.e wool . 
Skirt styles are I~ towards a 
flair at the bottom instead of 
pleated. Dresses are more feminine 
this faU . The shirt waist is real 
popular , Parlu!r said. 
Fabric shop managers and 
owners admit that materi.aJ costs 
ha ve jwnped this year In tine with 
most other products . But Parlu!r 
said the cost ~ material still isn't as 
high as ready made dothing . 
Making a dress st i1l only costs 
about $10 and fabric and sewing 
notions for a pant suit will rW"l about 
$14, she said. 
" With the-. costs of ready to-wear 
dothing coosistently r ising I think 
more and more people will be for · 
ced to sew. in fact I don 't see why 
more women aren '( ~wing already . 
Learning to sew is nOl. hard and 
becomes much Simpler with prac-
tice ," she said. 
Parker said she doesn '( expect the 
price of fabric to go up again for a 
\4'hile . 
Some seamtresses sew to avoid 
the often poor consLrUC'lIon of ready· 
made clothing. "Its very sad to see 
how clothes In stores are put 
together . The quahty of cJOlhing has 
gone do""" a lot :' she Said . 
Many women . especially coeds 
are decoratmg their garments with 
embroidery \4'Ork . she s~ud . Many 
Tradition still popular 
f or alter bound women 
8\ :\Ian' Whith·r 
Studrll"t Writt'r 
Un des gU Ill~ to tht.· a ltar th iS fall 
will Ix· ""caring traditIOnal gowns. 
3n'ordlflJ! to Ih(' dt' rk s at Chu rth 
Ruth Bndals 
A larJ! l' m ajorit y of Iht, dfl'sse s 
(cOtl urC' Ihl' uS(' w rurne. Huffles 
~klrt Iht> !'>I t .... ·\ I·~ . ltw I\('("kllne. currs. 
Otnd hl'Ill"nt,~ 
\ 'c lls art· g(' I1l'rally alwa ys ""orn , 
wllh only iJ .. 'c r y s mall percenlage of 
the brides choos lllg 10 wear no \'('11. 
Somc of today ' ~ brida l gowns han' 
a! lached hoods. which are worn in 
lieu of a \'('il , TIlt' traditIOnal d13p4.'1 
tram I ~ thl' most popula r s ty((' of 
\ ' ('11. 
Whil e and n 'un' havl' bt'\'1\ 
m 'Hnlain('d as Ihl'" m os t popular 
l'olors for the J,!own Iv ur y IS 
• 
L-Spt'l'lally guud for bnd~ With light 
('ulorlng anti blond(' haIr 
O('('as lolliJlI\, tht, (' Ierks at Chun.:h 
Huth Brtdab ' WI ll n"t'('I\'l' r(>Qul'~b 
(ur l'olun' d )!U\loll ~ , bu t Ih(' pl'r , 
('('ntag(' uf g ir ls wanllng ('olo r In 
Ihl'lr gowns 1:0> s m a ll HC'l'cnU .. ' Iht, 
dC'rk s W('r(' surprlS<"d b~ a f{'qU ('S1 
rur a ('ulIlplt' lt' ly bla('k gO"" n 
GOWIl~ ( 'alurlng slralght ~ klrt s 
an~ sOlll l'what I('ss pupular than III 
Ih(' ~:o>t Tocia y 's brld,' IS ('hooslng a 
gown Willdl I~ mort' fujI s kirted 
Fa\,ort'(i fOt bru.'s fo r fall w("ddlng 
gowns ml' ludl' sa tlll and \ '('In' ! Tilt, 
~ al c fI( \ \',,' l-I J.!uwn~ In(' r('a~('~ 
during lia' hCl"da~ pt.-nod 
i-.:mplT(, \\' a l s~ . hl~h Ill'('k!> , ~lIId 
full bl~hup ~ 11 ' t'\t'S ..tn' :.-tIlTH' of th. , 
(ealun.,. IIf 1111' Ililpular fall \Iot'ficilll)! 
guwn 
BLEYER'S COLLEGE 
SHOP 
., SauIh IJII .... 
.sewing machines have attachments 
used fer ma..lri.ng designs or Vr'OC'k 
most often used on casual knit shirts 
and sweaters, Iron-«l and sew~ 
appliqutS also are used a lot on the 
single-icnit fashions . 
Parker suggested a way to save 
money buying fabrics . " Buy pre-cut 
fabric , It usually comes in lengths 
of about three yards , The material 
has no flaws and is cheaper than 
buyi ng off the bolts ." 
Zr.TICll'J' . 
FOR SHOES TO FIT YOUR 
PERSONAlITY 
(a. well a. you r feet) 
Pre-cut lengths are aocwnulat.ed 
through inspection at the mills . 
Sometimes a flaw or dirty spot has 
to be cut out , resulting in small but 
perfect pieces . she said. 
The m\lUw! Shoe bare traps 
The fin •• t in mens 702 S. IIlinoi. Ave. 
and women •• hoes. Corbondale, Iii. 
2 lOS. ILLINOIS CARIONDAU 
O'IN MONDAY NIGHT TILL '130 '.M. 
USI MASTDCHARGI AND IA'-AMIIICAID 
Nostalgia in style 
for fall fashion 
B, La ura Cult' man 
Da il~' Egyptian Sta rr Wri lr f 
Those w ho think the no:.talgla 
craze IS fadJng are In fo r a surpnse 
thi s fall. 3S fash ion experts predict a 
wan of the fo rties and fifties louk. 
com pl ete with (ur ·lnmnwd 
swea ters and full ski r ts 
Ca rbondalt' IlH:n'hanb. :..:.1\ thl' 
forll ('S and fjft H~ louk. ", :.1111 a r{,und. 
and an cm p lo~e of li o l d~1l1111l l> 
~ It.·n·s Wt.'a r Whldl also handh'~ 
w o rm ,'Il ':. dOlh(':) , sa id t h l..' louk fo r 
fall IS "Ih(' bt.·sl uf tht' (urtlb and 
firtl('~ tog(' lh t.-' r " 'llh l'u fl e r louk:- .' 
Hl' l>a ld tlwn.· an.' fur tnUl :.. Wide , 
full ~klrt s . .:.IlId knee-length skirt s 
l\l a rt y CO I(>lIlafl . managN 1)( 
m um 's dottung slOr t', s<ud tilt' fall 
s l\"I(' s a re " mon- \' an('d than 
ll..:.uaJ .. Sht.' sclld that marl\' tlunJ!.s 
can Ix' wurn and that SIL' &Irls a re 
w('anng mor(' panls 1fl~lcad of J('ans 
and lOpS combina llon . ~ 
Included In th(' forlJes look IS the 
hooded lOp , hoodro ~wcalt'r and the 
haggle look , Coleman SCild , 
Jul IU S KCi\" , u ..... nt'r s uf 'Kav's 
Campus Shop , va n l'd frpm illt' 
~\:~~l~l~tgsl~n~'fl~~tl~g SI~I~:;;'~'T~~;'~~ 
out uf Ihe old fr ayed pants." H(' :-.a ld 
s lu dt'nl s an' Interested In the " new 
jean", ""hl('h h(' ('a ll c~ til<' " hl' rlse 
jean " Kay sa Id t he pyjama look IS 
a lso pupula r Ihl !' fall 
\l ad{'lIlulselle :'Il agazlne In liS 
t k' lOb<'r ISSU(' gl\'l'~ a rundo ..... n uf t ht' 
" clothc:-.lhal t';ln-' gu ..... r ong · · fo r 
fa ll In li S Its l lIlg . Sl'3 rH"'S a r e n<llllt-'d 
a:. " t h<' ac('c:,~on' [u ('ul l('l"I, " and 
:-.ald Iltdl thIS ,,(,a r ' :. boot and :-hOl' 
:.huuld ~('nc-rail~ ha\ t ' .j hl~h tll'l'i 
,lI1d ' Ilfl-( ' Iunk pump 
Fur (·na !:. . Ilw lIla~a/J!h' rq)urt:-
tilt' .... It·,ll11 t'r ('03! 1:- l ilt' mllst \t' r · 
"'<JI:lt, .Ind Il:-.I t'd Ih., .. l1lndn ·:-:- .J!' a 
d;J:-:-lt, 
Th\,.· I r('nd In C..lrbundah' 1ur th. , 
fall louk 11 1 hair ... t~ It" .JlT urdll1!! tu 
Ja c k Wlndll':.Il· r , .)\\II1'r VI :'Ilr 
J .lck ·:- H, 'a ul ~ ~-d()Il , I!' :.tJ.~lng. \\1111 
lIlt' mld·ll'nglh "U In nwr t' ut !-ft' :.ald . 
"Sup ptl~('dl~ I ht'~ art' prt'dll't l n~ tilt' 
:-hu rl loo k . hut Ill' dll'nld t' 1:-
~ l aYlllg \\ Il h Ilw :-urllLll l'r har rt 'ul ' 
11(' ~a l d <lImn:.! an~ Ihln~ :-oft an n 
natural IS \\ hat Ca r h'lI\dal l' .. tu dl·nl:-
~rll bt' "t;'.:lr rng 
In II lt' Il ' ~ fa .. hrons. Huth 
Ali ekrus('. o\l,ner of Ca ru '~ :'I1('Jl 's 
W(,<lr. said till' d('fllllt(' Irt'nd I~ tht, 
w('s tern look . Sht' !'a Jd th t' look IS 
('ndl'lI l III all s l v ll':" frurn l'.h ual 
l'!olht':O Itl SUll s Sht' ~ald tht' ('a~ual 
loo k I S pupular , \l, rth open nlllar:-
and lOp ~ I ItdlHl~ 
Allekru~(' :-a ld t lwf(' IS a s trung 
demand fu r l'lIord rnall's Sh(-, sCild . 
" Fur;J IUllg 11111(' \\IJlllt'll han' had 
l"lJlJ r drn<.l lt·:.., b ut !lel \\ tht" a n ' 
<I\' allalJlt' fur JlIt' n, 11111 • 
Supply decreases 
while prices rlse 
(',lIlulI:- , \\ HUts. :.. lIk .. . and th . , 
m.:JJorl l.\ III 11l llI'r 1;1I)rl(':- a rl ' III 
l· rt'a .. m g III p rl ('l' hU I dl'(' rl';:l sllI ~ III 
:-upp l,\ Synl ht,tll' mall'f(.I1:- "Ul'll ,h 
II~ lUll , ra~!HI. :H-ry ill' . plll~I·:..I" r .lIId 
t'\l'll " I;:blll"" .i rt' f;J:.t hl'cumln!! ,I» 
t'~pl' I I"I\l' a:- Iht , ,)n gul .. tl . Illtlrt' 
t':\IJt 'II:- )\ t' 11t- 1lI tht· .\ \\ t·rt· CIt-"l j.!!lt'J 
I tl n'pr.h 't' 
Tht' nI l :- h(1rl ;J~I' I' r.J r g , 'r~ 
n':-pun~lbh' fur Iht, :-~ Ill hdll':- prln' 
IIwn'.:J:-t· , hUI 1)OId "t ';'I IIII 'r , lll f( 'lgn 
Iradl' . j.!u\'t'rTlIlll'lIt p(lltt·~. and l;JhlJr 
:-hurtagl':- han' afh."(' teci I ll(' 0 1 h"1" 
rn :.Her i<.l ls pa rl H' ul;Jrl y wuu l:. ;JIHI 
:;ilk:-. and u\lll' r nal ural fabnc :-
Wnul 1 ~ !-i('ar('l' b('('a u ~(', a!-i a IUl'al 
dothlng s ton' uwnt' r t·xplaLlwd . 
tlll'rt' ;J r l' \'e ry ft· .... l lutllln~ mLils Il'ft 
In Ihls l'oulltry and Ih(' majOrity nf 
tht):o;(' W('f(' ('ha n~(-d for knits and th<' 
lo()!-i l' r wea\'", fabrlt~s thai " l'r (' In 
dC'mand !'O<'vcr a J Yl'a rs ago 
Tht· United S i a ies buys a large 
port ion of It s wool from Eng land and 
5..'tlll and. Mat('r ial PrI('('. ('oup lc.-d 
W llh s hippinj! r a l ",s, makt' thI S 
lI1al('n a l ('xp('nsl\'t' 10 pur cha:w (or 
Ih(' a\'t'rage ('onSUIl1 ('r . 
A sa l('SIX'rson 111 Slng('r SI'WlI1g 
('('nl('r s aid Ihal I h(' "slon' ha s 
stockt'd no wtlllis fo r Ihfl't' or fuur 
y('a r s ." Tht'y st' lI a 100 IX' r ('(' nl 
plllly('slt'r ma lerial wludl looks likl' 
wool. 
:'I1u!-iIIll , hh'adwd and wlb leachcd, 
IS al so hard In ge l. an'ordlllg to the 
salt'~pt· rson . Shl' t'xp lalllt.'<i that tht.> 
::~~\~~~~~'dfl~~t~I~~~~ \~ Man'h and 
Allhou!!1t Iht.' n ' IS a s hortage of 
('.lIlt'n h('('a u!-i(' of " ca l h('r ('on 
d ll lOn!-i ~Ind sma ll (' r o ps, Ihl s 
lIlatt'rlal IS !-i1l11 Ollt' 0 1 th{' I('adlng 
.. t· lle r s tn lh(' ciOlhlnl! Indusl ry , a 
lIH'n '~ !'l.lun' ownt"r ~ .. d Cotten used 
111 j('all~ , bUlh dt'l1 l lll and ot h('r 
l'Olton bl('lId::., Sh ift s and J3t'kt't s arE' 
Ih(' 1I1;J1n product !" T hl' s iure uwnt' r 
abu ::.aId that Ihl' Prll' (' vf s hirl !'. 
jaC'kt' I!-i. panb , und t'r wl'ar , and 
tllhl'r t'ollon a rt 14,:I t.~ ha:- HXTe3S(-d 
;:lpproXllnal('Jy t' lghl pt-' r (' e nl In Iht, 
la:.1 \'ea r . 
Th'(, Jt!T('a l pupu la rl l y of dc-n I III , 
based UII a " l·ountt."r l'Ult urt.· .. fad of 
aboul six yea rs agu, ha!! s pre ad 10 
a ll ages and soclal 1('\('15, In the 
words of on(' dOlh1l1g r<'pn'M'lll al 1\'1.' 
whus(' N>ta bli s hn1<'nl S(' ll s d(' llim 
prOdU(' IS to J oey H{,3 11wrlon and 
~.l(·ki(' Unassis, " Ot-nim mO\'t.>d o ut 
01 the ('Of{e<' shop a nd 11110 the opera 
housc".it's here 10 s lay for a good 
long timl'," 
' hil e the s pecialis t s arE' " an -
ti g " and bejN'e ling j eans, IN:! 
tuti manufacturers are producing 
~f ~~::~h~!ir:~=r:: 
~ buildilll more plants ,,-orth 
.. 'bile. Tho most I.m .... of them .11. 
Levi Strauss and Co .. has be.cun 
1I1ll!rlll ... ll~ r~I1tllllll)! d . '1II1Il Ih'm» 
11 1:-1',llm.i1 t·d thalllw d t'm;:llu! lur 
CIt 'I1JIIl " ut:-l np~ Ih l , :-u PJlI~ b~ lUll 
111 1111 1111 ~;:I rtb t>~T ~ ~';Ir 1-:\1'11 fat ' tt!r~ 
\\ IIr ~ I'f" .1 rl' hOI \ I Ill! d ha r n 111111 ' 
j.!t'l\ Ilq..: 1111'11' 1!'.l dlll on,1I d l'Jllm 
"\"ral l .. 
l '/otillne pnt"t':o> h,l\ I ' j.!tllll ' up. IIUI 
, II, 'Jr cilllj.! 1, ) .1 ~rTlJ.!.'1" ..... lIt· .. p' ·r :-OII1 . 
1l1..l1I'fj.i1 "nn'» 11;1\1' nu! :'111' \\ 1'111 
un I.) .... ;I~ lh.1I II !fI rt ' I.lt.'''pl t · ,II', ' 
""\tlll).! , hu [1! .\IIUl l g .In d ,dd .!l ut 
" \ t'll .J h' \\ IIl,'n :\Ialt'rtal pnt·t· III 
t 'lIl11 p;.tn :-Un I II ;1 rt'a l1\ · mad" 
pr"dUt'! probabl v<l tlt'l 'b, Ihl ; 
Tht , rt'»ult:- ;) f .1 f.· t'l·nl .. un t'\ 
:, ho"t' d Ihat :-l ud t'l1l:- <J rt ' n,il 
pl<.l llnrn g till hUYHlt.( m udl dUlhmJ.!, 
thiS tall t'Xl' I'PI for :- \t,I 'al l'r :- ur 
Jl'an s I-'nn' probahl ~ aff('t' I:.. I h ~iI 
d('('IS IUn , bul Jud~lIlg frulll Ih(' 
l'UIllIIH'lltS of IUt'a l b US Jl I l' ~:-lIlt'l"1. 
prin' . will flol get an~ bell('r 
FII/l info 
11I1J,ion . 
901 S.llinois Avenue 
0Q)lliITl0 
0D0Uf1l00 
m[]0 ITl0U m 
lUll ... 
they're qual ity . Names like Hart, 
Schaffner and Mar;;:' Ratner , 
Puritan and others guarantee 
quality . Have a wardrobe you can 
trust ... from Sohn's. 
Her~in . Corbohdale . W.Fronkfort 
.,. 
Students want comfort clothes 
as fall fashions go 'feel-good' 
MERLE 
NORMAN 
COSMETIC STUDIO 
• 
A popular phrase a (ew months 
ago was'U it (eels good--<lo it." AI 
SIU, !be phrase mufd be c!umged to 
"U it feels good.-wear it" and a lot 
,. studeots are doing just that. 
The most popular dothing is old 
jeans because ''old jeans (eel good," 
Tom Phillips, a Data Processing 
Freshman said during a brief inter-
view. He also said that he prefers 
jeans and a dEnim hat but decides 
what to buy by !be way it looks. 
Jeans are also comfortable 
because you "doo't have to worry 
about dirt ," Larry Kincer , a senior . 
Electrical Engineerring student 
~-!a~~_~:J~f:::5to c~r~~:~b:~ 
slo.;:''s . Kincer. Like other students 
inle"Viev.'eQ , is not planning on 
~y~:~c:~~ng for fall 
TIle majority of men mterviewed 
picked ;..ens as a favorite. but 
several of the girls aJso mentioned 
slacks and pants with nice shirts or 
sweater lOps , or . dresses. Nice 
clothing seemed ~ be emphasized 
and Debbie Gr"y. a Secondary 
EducaLioo Jwtiot explained that her 
"self image ,leans a Jot and if you 
have a good Self image. you'll have 
seU oonfidence." 9le said that she 
feels that she looks better in a dress 
and has more self confidence when 
wearing one. Sle is not going Lo be 
buying dcthing this winter but will 
"walt and see what is in the pattern 
books." 
Cathi Cas telli . a Junior in 
Education would like to buy a 
blazer jacket and corduroy slacks 
and prefers nice tops to T-shirts 
because '''T-shirts are more for 
messing around in . You have to be 
presentable ." 9le bases moSl of her 
dothing purchases on price and ap-
pearance . 
• 'Color and something special 
about the garmet" is what 1...orTaine 
Eismer . a junior cinematography 
student bases most of her clothing 
buys on . 91e buys pants and co-
crdinate5 because. she said. " Pants 
are the most comfortable, sensible 
outfit for the human body .. , 91e also 
said that they O(f« protect ion from 
the oold and dirt . 
Ms. "Eismer prefers others 10 
"comfcrtable looking jeans and a 
nice sweater , or jeans and a work 
shirt in the same monocolor blue." 
"The dress look" is what Jesse 
Erwin. a sophomore in the music 
department prefers . He does not 
like blue jeans,but would choose a 
oolored dress denim jacket and 
slacks outfit instead. If he was 
buying anything new thiS ~'lnler . it 
wouJd be probably " a swt , in si lks 
or knits . or something like that. " 
Darta Baugher . a generaJ studies 
freshman would agree with Er"';n 
because she "doesn't feel good in 
sloppy dothes. but .... 'earlng a dress 
is a bother ." 9le prefers pants and 
good clothes and buys what is 
casual but neat. 
Price influences what Jiml Mar· 
shall buys . Marshall . a MUSIC fresh · 
man. pref«s jeans and a T-shirt 
because of comfort. He likes girls In 
jeans . or halter tops . 
Sweaters and jeans are what 
Mary Lee. a sophomore recreation 
major prefers because "that what I 
feel comfortable in ." She also felt 
that price was a major anfluence in 
~'hat &ie bought. • 
" I'm an impulse buyer ". Dolores 
Delaney. a Junior zoology major 
said. " U I see something ami I like 
--
Rugged outdoor boots, part of Penny' s new fali line up. are 
~rable in any weather at any time. Boots are featured in 
Penny' s Shoe Department at the Unive~ity Mall . 
"A/IT NfJl.tllli YIHIR NtA'" 
ASK AtOUT OUR 
NEW EAR PIERCING GUN 
PlaCING AND 24K GOl D 
IARR8IIGIINCLUDID 
AU. fo. $15.00 
ITOP .. oa ASK fOR AN 
AWOINTMIN1'- 549-1021 
IIIID!L! BIll 'r !SBIDIS 
auuAU ...... -cana 
..... ---- ,--- -,-- --' -
it , 111 buy it . without worrying 
~~:;ref~~~~~-sh~ 
fO' dasses. she also likes blazers , 
sweaters , and slacks but doesn 't 
wear dresses Wlless she has to . 
• ·Comfortable. all purpose pants" 
is what George Sasser a freshman 
in pre-veterinary classes ca lls 
jeans . He also likes T -.shirts or nan-
nel &iirts and will probably buy 
something that he sees and likes or 
has bought before . 
Richard Brown , a law sdlool 
freshman , likes jeans but prefers 
"nice jeans , and a shirt because 
that are the most romfortable and 
presentable ... · Brown does not plan 
on buying much this winter except 
s~'ealers and corduroy jeans . 
A Home Economics Freshman 
from lrel:md Joan Mc Kenna likes 
slacks and jeans but doesn 'l havt' 
many. 91e buys what she wants and 
likes but ~!"~fers variety . She 
usually wears what IS " most com -
fortabe . " 
Rita KnitteL a general studies 
freshman . doesn't like the new *1's 
look alt.tY.xlg~ , she says , "it looks 
good on some people ." Ms . Knitt el 
said , " 30metlmes I feel like 
dressing up and sometimes not. I 
like pants. but somet imes wear 
dresses to prove that I have legs ," 
91e plans on bUYing something 
..... -hen she needs It . 
" Loose , comfortable and old " IS 
how jWliOf" OtemiSlry major Les 
Johnson describes ~-hat he likes to 
wear . He is planning on bUying Itght 
~:;~a~s e!1al~d~hr:r h~a7:ssuaW; 
sees somebod y e lse wearing 
something thai he likes before he 
will buy it. 
Oliver Ke1vin , a generaJ studies 
sophmore doesn ' , think that 
students can dress up because of the 
dimate. KelVin said that he prefers 
jeans and a krut top with his 
bluejean hat but plans on buying a 
suede jacket (Of" fal l. 
Knit or bulton shirts with jeans or 
slacks is what Robert Munday , a 
Psychology JUOIor a lso pr E'fers 
Mundav sa id that he dresses for 
oomfort al.,;! IS planning on buymg 
sweaters for this winter- . 
The majot-Hy of st udents polled 
liked jeans and shirts or sweater s, 
especial ly :.Jr fall . Although severaJ 
guys said that they preferred girls 
in dresses or sturts , most did nOI 
reall y ca re . 
Surt' s igns of d..-y ~·t'a lh .. r 
Nat urali s ts say tha t dry wl'a the r 
IS approaching wh('n you see rabbit s 
pla)"ln~n .:rt· open . quails staying In 
flo(' ks ins tead of palrtng o rr , and 
l1luddauber ..... asps budd ing t he ir 
rK'sts lower on wall s 
-COSMETICS ,COLOGNES 
, MANICURES -- WIGS 
- MEN 'S TOILETRI ES 
ANNOUNCING 
Our New Beauty salon-The M&N 
1335 Walnut, Murphysboro III. Ph. 687-1218 
ClAIRE (whenYOJ meet his eyes and they soy hello) 
'1'. [ ;' 0:" Zl.t.IT\,'lo . G 
fOT\,IG·'· 
0' :; ;~ '.:, 
. 9 t · .. ,·, .r" I.·.·"· 
PAULINE'S 
Fashion's & Gifts 
Murphysboro, III. 
VESTS 
PARKAS 
SLEEPING BAGS. I 
~ 
SIERRA 
DESIGNS 
Chock.tone 
Mountaineering, 
LTD. 
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